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proposals for Fending Ceiiifl--
taies or iDScbtcdncss Com-

pound Interest Notes
and Treasury Notes.
TKKAStRY DEPARTMENT,

' ?Tiwrfthority contained ita the fin' r.V10" 01 t of fungn- ntit.l " Ad Act to pro-- iway,, and nimtu frt nvv,Yk t the Government,"
' r.PrWTJ7 rcb3, lWo, which provide, anmng' i.T thiupi, thntmiy Vreararv Not oroticVoWijaiioM bearing lutwmt. iBued undt-- r any Act

X ' .uu;rm' M the dincntion of the SmvtrTth TrtmMiry ,(,h fl,r r,l8eilt of the
iMtu nycrilMWoT

rt is iHTfby given to the
"T of Certificates of which

the Brut of January of Compound
Tt Notea. and of one and two-ye- ar Treasury

. i iBf rcaim-n- i tui Department to yiv.
rich-- , tip fcir them, to the extt-u- t of Fifty Mil

lioutt ot iVIIars, x pr ent
Bond, at three per criit premium that is to ray,

f enc hundred dollars of B.uhIb for each one hundred
im turee dollars in Certibcates and Notes: nrovi- -
d tlie ruvt-rio- is made prior to the Brat day of

mnr next.
The Boudw tunned in exchatice for unch Certifl

catw and Notes will bear au interest of six per
per seMni. payable tn coin,
the Urmt day of May aud , and will

at tlie pleasure ol tne uovernment
ft ve years and payable in twenty years from

flnt day of
The CouiMtnd and Bonds fanned under

tlits propopal will tnof the denominations of Ope
Hondrvd. I iv Hundred, aud One ThouKund Dol- -
lam. Recintervd Bonds of Five Thounaud aud TvU

, ThotiNand Dollar will be tstiuod if desired,
1 f I Holders of Certificates, Outuponud Interest or

I TiTMiirr Notes, who dent re to wake such conrer--
aiouv, will deliver them to tie Treasnrer. the At.
aiotaut Treasurers, or tlie DeMimiftted DeiKwitarieti
of the 1'aited States, or to any National .Deposita-
ry Rank which may conseut to transact the busi- -
es witnont etiarge.
Interest will he allowed on Ccrtificatra of In

debteilmws and one aud two-ye- Treasury Notes,
matureil or maturing prior to the first of Novem-
ber, I8ti5, up to the date of nmturity ; nnd whi--

nisturiiifc after (fee first of November, interest will
tie allowed to tet day.

I'ikjb the 0iiHnmi Interest Kotos the interest
m ill be combated to Xtvemlpr 1, !, npuif the

nwtirt sf principal and iuteretd eompouuded on
Lfae Itack of said notes, from the period next prior
u aat aate.

The principal and Interest of such Treasurv
ftotes aud Obligation w ill lie considered together

an oner for conversion ; but when after deduc-
ting the principal of tli Bonds and three per cent

there remains a fractional part will be
jnia 10 me uejiosiior.

The Secn-tar- reserros to himself the right of
withdrawing this proiKwuI atanv time prior tosairi
nrwt day of November, proviled fifty millions of
uouars snail, prior to mat date, be om-re- for con-
version as aforesaid.

Circulars of instructions will be transmitted to
the varum omcers aotiioriieI to receive Certitt-cate- s

and Notes, to which attention is invited.
H. McCl LUM If,

to : 2."1 il3txw t w Secretary of tlie Treasury.

Quarterly Report
THK CONDITION" of the COM-

MERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OE CLEVE-LAN- I,

Mouday morning, October, ".Ul, Itnio.

BKWUKCCS.
Not and bills disrounted f 915.2ft $1

. I'ne from I. 8. Treanrer.
1 iiternal revenue tanijw 1.217 ft!

nrnitun? and hxtm-e-

KlK'nses
Txen pmd......
Ireniiums .
R in i 1 aticets wIU from National BnLn.SH;-- ' im 4
Iue from other banks 4i,iW 7

S 2",7K5 09
L. 8. Bonds d'pwited with Treajiucr

to itecure circulation aist.rtXl tut
V. S. Bonds deHsited with Truasucr

to eeure deHsitB lisi.utn Ki

V. 8. Bonds on hand (7-- notes- )- i.,.ViO oo
rpecie ..L,.. . 1 ,'Joi oo
Cash on hand in National Bank

notes 50,909
Cash on on hand in State Bank

notes 6,916
0O

Cash on band in other lawful mouiy. 2i'"i Ut 00

$1,907,178 "24

LIABILITIES.
Capita! stocks...- - ..$ cno.oon 00 I
'initiation 2.7, 1H 00

Suspense account 2,1J( t

Individual deposit
Fue Nntioual Banks :W.O-J- 11

lue other bauks 3!t,:il:i v$
W.Ml 1ft

Kxcliauge aud interest . U7,8.'4 17

l,iJ7,178 4
J, K. R. PrMKiss, Assistant Cashier of The

Cminiercial National Bank of Cleveland,"' do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is true to he
the best of my knowled and ttelir-f- .

K. K. PKKKIS, Asaistant Cashier.
Htate of Ohio, 1

County of Cuyahoga. (
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi 4th day go

of OrtnlsT, loo. L. W. FtHtl),
wt.Viil Notary Publte.

Quarterly Report
THE NATIONAL CITY BANKOF CLEVEANP, Monday, October "2d, 18tV:

Notes and bills discounted tlfo..Yi7 iy
tverdrafts 5,71G 2:

Furnirnre and fixtures 1,110 tij
Kxix'iise aremtut .. M fi. 17; 74
Put-- from National Banks 41,944 47

ue from Bauksand Bankers ,, 4,173 12

C. Bouds di'iHwited to secure circula- -
nim 200,tsio 00 J,tMher U. S. securities i'.JioO (to

Ca-d- on hand.w 78.p:a 76 he
Cash items and checks w ',iHT 80

At
ir.,i: 4.1

Capital stock paid in 200.000 00 as
Circulating notes...... 175.000 00
Individual deposits. 2lo,7:n 4i,
lhie to National B;tnks 2, 7 m
I hit- to Baukit at)d Bankers w 28
I'roUt and loss. 16,778 t

$035,12 4
tworn and sulwcribed to before me this th day
October, lbOo.

- . HESKN'MVELLER,
Notary Public.

JOTIX F. VHITELAW, Cashier.
his

:TBI0R BOSIXG TOOLS,
'

MAKCFAC'TUBED AT at
BOSTON MACHINE SHOP,

OTTEIt HTUEET, FRANKLIN, PA.
as

Auency for the sale of Messrs. J. C. Hoadlcy ft
Co. s 8 aud 12 horse-pow- Fort utile Engines.

JMT Repairing promptly attended to.

The ew Steam Flue Cleaner
Attached to Boilers at a low price.

"Little tiiaiit and Wood ft JHann fcngines for
sale cheap. oct;t:-J7t- i the

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
a

Parker, Rose ft Co. bavtne formed thcnis-l-

into co)iartncrship for the pnrchase and sale of
l Kstate, would respectfully inform their

friends and the public that they have opened an
office over the l)rug Store, southwest corner of
itutariotreet and Public Square. Their exten-
sive acquaintance with the oil business aud wealthy
oil men of the country, mskes this a desirable
Affeiicy for the purchase aud sale of all kinds of
property.

All business entrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention. oct5:276

BISHOP, K.MGUT A McFAKLAX-
D,-

on
Attorneys, Solicitors and Proctors

lit kL'I'KUIoR STREET,
Cl.KVEI.ANP, OTTTn.

P. Binor. B. E. Kkiuht, W. C. Mil'iElasD.
t.VK7Jtw

CLEVELAND

Electrical Manufacturing Co.

Fenii. & Kramer,
MASUFACTfBEBS OF

Dr. Tonng's Electro-Therm- Bath,
any

AXD

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION. For

-- M.xc! and Small Ilachinerjr of all kinla
ml to ordtr.

HT Brad Fittiiliiitp:, Rrpairius and Jubbiog dune
with care and disl'attu.

X0. 64 CTBK 6TREET,
Over Dennis Holt's Machine Shop, will

ji:R4:lstp CLEVELAXP, 01IIO.

ELECTROTHERMAL

BATH CURE, I

the
34 AND 36 PROSPECT STREET,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

MRS. J. YOCNG PROPKIETKEjsS

So.
BATHS OXE DOLLAR EACH.

D. I. KRAMER, M. D., Phrsiciaji,
Olfn H.mra, 9 A. Sf to 12 TS. arfl 2 to 6 P. M. will

P.

.ptiauu can le accommodate with Board
,h rr-- . .'"" '"H

- n0WLE8 k CO. HAVE THK BEST
i assortment of SOLII bl'LVF.R WARE in the

i ritv All oar Plain Ware is made hy ns Hrrt, and
parties wishing their own silver made op to ordei side
can have it done.

. The highest price In caEu paid for any quantity
'4,1 old silver or cam. the

I
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NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
LORAIN COUNTY.

An accurate enumeration of the inhab
itants in Elyria corporation, completed a
few days since, shows the population to be

The tlvria Democrat savs that a man
bv the inline of Unfit Oodire, wn, e are
told, resided in Kidirovtlie, was arrested
last Monday, charged with attempting, on
the previous Saturday; to commit a rape
upon the person of a little girl in Elyria
who is not quite eight years old.

Catt. S. V. Dorsev. formerly of "Rit- t-

terv 11, 1st O. V . i.. A- - was in Uberlin
day or two last week, on his way to Deui- -
opolis, Alan where he is now located. T

Trof. U. E. Peck, U. S. Consul General
to Hayti, arrived on the 1st of September
at 1 ort au lnnce. ills address is H. J2.

Peck, Port au Prince, Harti : care R.
Murray, jr 209 Cherry street, New
lors.

PORTAGE COUNTY.
The examination of A. C. Davis, and

Joseph Douthitt, before Justice Cooliuan,
on the 2tth, on the charjre of Mealing
wool from Messrs. Austin and Ladd, of
Randolph, resulted in their being held for
immediate appearance before the Court of
common Jfleas. In that Court the accus-
ed were held to bail in the sura of $300
each to appear for trial at the next term.
J. L. Horton for State, C. A. Reed for de-

fendants.
Upon the night of September 24th, the

lioue jf Bun Case, In Kootstown, was
burglariously entered through a front
window and $348 stolen from a bureau
drawer. Upon Friday last, E. P. Barnard,
of Edinburgh and E. T. Andrews, of
Rootstown, were brought before Justice
Coalman, at Ruveuna, charged with the
crime. The accused were discharged, the
evidence against them being insutlicient
to hold them to trial. P. 15. Conant for
State, C. A. Reed for tlie accused.

MAHONING COUNTY.
The Ravenna Democrat says the Rev. J.

E. AVilsou, late of Ravenna, Dastor of the
M. E. Church at Youngstown, died at that
place on Thursday last of congestion of the
brain and paralyiiia. . His age was fifty
years. The funeral was attented last Sab-
bath at Youngstown, the sermon being
preached by Rev. D. C. Osborne, of Akron.
The ceremonies were conducted by the Ma-
sonic order, large representations being
present from Ravenna, Warren, New Cas-
tle, Sharon aud Youngstown lodges.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENT.

A Confederate Staff Officer Present as
a Delegate in the Chicago Convention
—He Votes for McClellan and

Platform-Th- e Camp

Douglas Conspiracy.

Dr. Sanford B. Hunt, of Buffalo, New
lork, late Medical Director of Cavalry
forces of tlie Military Division of tlie Gulf,
furnishes the Buffalo following
tttateiuent :

About June 1st, of this year, I was sta-
tioned at Selma, Alabama." One morning

received a visit from Colonel C'uuuin- -
ham, C. S. A, late Chief of Staff for John

of Ohio raid notoriety. The eon.
versation turning uixm horse-fles- Col
oncl C. said that in the summer of 8G4 he
was ordered from Chicago, Illinois, to
Richmond, Virginia, and not daring to
take the cars, he made the entire distauce
from Chicago to a point in Virginia, where

could take the cars for Richmond, nt
meraieoi nity miles a Uav. Aaturallv
this drew out inquiries as to what he,
Confederate Colonel, was doing in Chica

in the summer of 1804.
Colonel Cunningham said he was a del

egate to the Chicago Democratic National
Convention from a district in Southern Il
linois, (his residence is in Tennessee,) and
that he had the honor of voting for the
nomination of McClellan. His real er
rand there, however, was to release thecon-
federate prisoners at Camp Douglas. He
had 300 picked men of his own command
concentrated at Chicaco. Upon these he
could rely, and he also had the promise of

opperneaas to assist nun. He said
found the "Copperheads to be only
snakes. Thev took to the tall grass.'
any rate he got no help from them.
he said "because thev were the d dest

cowards on the footstool.''
Colonel Cunningham further said that

with his reliable 300 men he could, at some
loss, have taken Camp Douglas the even
ing before the Convention met; that he
would have done so if everybody else had
been as plucky as Alexander Long ofOhio.
That Long was "game' but that Vallan-dighai- n

was a thorough-goin- g coward and
lack of moral courage defeated the

whole enterprise.
Colonel Cunningham is now, I believe,

Nashville, Tennessee. Should this
meet his eye ho will recognize the author,
and 1 am accountable to him for the above

a correct version of a conversation
which had several witnesses. He will not
dispute it, and I only need to call atten
tiou to the facts it exhibits :

1. It shows that at least one Confeder-crat-e

officer of high rank was a delegate to
Chicago Democratic Convention, and

supporter ot McClellan.
2. That the author of the Cliicaro plat

form of 18G4, and some of the leaders of
that Convention, were cognizant of and
panicepa crcmmt in an attempt to release
some 10,000 rebel prisoners and turn them
loose in me streets ot Chicago to com
mence the work

H.

The desks of the late Confederate Con
gress were sold at auction in Richmond

the 28th ult. Thev were little black
printed tables of the phuuest kind, about
eignieen uy twenty-lou- r mcnes on top.andwwi .vktk tMMM. Uluo cloth. TllfV
brought from twenty-liv- e to fifty cents
eacn.

BnsinpHH Education.
CALKINS, GKIPFIX t C'O.'S

OWN BISINEiS iysTlTUTE,
At Obeblih, Ohio,

Offers inducements to those desirous of acquiring a
good practical bnsiness education, much superior to

other Commercial College in thecoantry. The
Telegraph Dupartnient is under the BUierTisiou of
several of the best telegraph men in the West, en
abling them to obtain situations Tor their

much more readily than similar Institutions.
other particulars, address as above.

Grand Trolling on the Driving; Park
l'rogramme of Entries for Thursday, Oct. 5. The

Light Harness Bace, postponed tiil will
come off ith a new field of entries, and a nice race

be the result. Entries for the big trotting and
pacing will close Thursa.7, Oct. 6th, at 6 P. M.
Polls sold every evening at J. 11. Richards'. Ad-
mittance

to
to the track during the Sair 50 cents.

oct5:251 W. H. POTTS, Superintendent.

For Sale. The store on south side or the
Squeic, occupied by W. L. Marvin. Apply at
office of Xoble A Noble, 150 Superior street.

Gold Con pons. September, November and
January Gold Coupons and U. 8. G per cent. Com-

pound Interest Notes of 1804, bought at highest
market rates by E. J. FARMER Co., Bankers,

14o Superior street, under W'eddcll House,

epUM

Tor Lake Snpe-rior-. Tho new stauuJi and
elegant steamer Ironsides, Captain J. E. Turner,

leave our dock for Ontsnngon and age,
pons ou 0ctob-- r Mis, at 8 o'clock,

M.
For freight or passage apply to

31 A LONE, PETTIT k CO.,
oct3:2.V) 127 and la River street. a

For Sal The Ir.rge double honse on the north
of Monument Square, between the Stone in

church and Kepner's Furnishing store. Apply at
office of Kobls t SoUe, 150 Superior itrcet, is

From Columbus.
THE SOLDIERS' HOME.
Organization of the Board of Trustees.

Surgeon General Barr Elected
President.

The Regulations Adopted.
Dispatch to the Cleveland Leader.]

SOLDIERS' HOME.

COLUMBUS, October 4.

The Board of Trustees of the Soldiers'
Home, which adjourned to day, organized
by making Surgeon General Barr Presi-
dent, aud Hon. L. B. Gunckel, of Dayton,
Secretary, among the business transacted
was the adoption of the following resolu

tions :

JtesolreiL That the Home be opened for
all who applv, without reference to the
State from which the applicant comes.

Hesolved, J hat the lunds of the Home
be deposited to the credit of the President
and Secretary of the Board, and to be
drawn on the order of the President, coun
tersigned by the becretary.

Resolved, lhat one ot the wards he
fitted up with a bowling allev and other
apparatus for the promotion of the health
aud pleasure of tlie inmates.

The officers of the' institution were se
lected as follows: Superintendent Capt.
Isaac Brayton, of Summit Co.; President
Surgeon C Kuwait, of Dayton ; Con-

sulting Surgeon SurjiMon General Barr ;

Matron Mrs. E. L. Miller, ol

The Superintendent is required to give
bonds in the sum of $5,000.

The formal opening of the home will
take place with appropriate ceremonies on
Thursday, the 17th, to which time the
Board adjourned. Patients, however, in
urgent cases, w ill be admitted at as much
earlier a day as possible.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
Marriages Extraordinary-Th- e Morals
of New York-T- he British Capitalists.

[From an Occasional Correspondent]
NEW YORK, October 2d 1865.

MATRIMONY IN THE AIR.
The latest sensation (to come) is that of

being married in the air which is to say
in Professor Lewis' balloon that goes up

every afternoon from Central Park. This
evening's Herald comes out with the

that the Professor is fitting;

up a bridal car for an anxious coupl-e-
minister engaged elegant lace curtains
bridal chamber no cards aud all that
sort of nonsense. I have heard that
lovers are verv airv and walk in the
clouds, aud all sort of thing, but this going
ncaveuwara to wea tne object ol nis atlec-tio-

(or words to that effect) is certain! v
a delicate compliment to the angelic qual-
ities of the object of one's utfections (or
words to that effect) which ought to be
appreciated uy ine ouject ace, (or words,
&c.) particularly as the cost must be
heavy, and after all that is the true test of
love. As one goes up the Hudson "as is
his custom of an afternoon," he sees the
aforesaid balloon floating in the air, and
feels interested in knowing that the
waving flugs are waved by human asses
and how much more interesting will be
the sight when one recollects that they
arc waved by those that are united by "the
willing tie that together binds two willing
hearts aud corresponding minds," which
is to say, the aforesaid minister. Speak-
ing of ballon asensions, it may be re-

marked that on Saturdav last, the notori
ous not celebrated llarrv Leslie, of
Niagara fame, performed all his feats on
ropes a thousand feet from
earth by a balloon. For my part I should
consider it wicked to look at such au exhi-
bition. Such sights are degrading to the
human mind, and a well contested dog-
fight is elevating in comparison to such a
scene.

MORALS OF NEW YORK.

Tribune, of Saturday last, came out
with a very parti-color- 'supplement, on
one page an account of the revival of 1857,
which commenced in the iliddle Dutch
Church in Fulton street, and on auotlr
page a full and elaborate narration of a
visit to all the low places, cock-fight- s,

concert-saloo- and dance halls of the
metropolis. And this is the " Familv
Newspaper" that boasts of a circulation of
one hundred thousand among the larmers
and the mechanics and the best people of
our nappy land. 1 was once amused by
the narration of an old Clcvelander's visit
to the homo of the bold Greeley, how he
found that the "iray mare was the better
horse," and that he knew of no better gov-
erned man than this n advocate
Of all isms. One would imagine that the
Tribune's employees also had their own
way in editing the paper, or else that the
festive II. G. had deserted his color and
was changing his sentiments on affairs of
this world. Speaking of newspapers re-

minds me to state that there exists a very
petty quarrel between Bennett, of the
Herald, and the theatrical managers of
New York. Bennett has been making
himself obnoxious in refusing Uie adver-
tisements of Barnum's Museum because he
has a disagreement with Barnum about
the old site of his JIuseum, where the
Herald office is to be located, and so the
various managers refuse to advertise in
the Herald. As the matter stands Bcnnet
has the whip hand of them. He refuses
bushels of advertisements daily. The
Herald is the most extensively read news-
paper in New York, and if they don't
choose to patronize him it looks like their a
own loss. a

THE BRITISH CAPITALISTS.
Have at last returned here, and it is said
with a very confused idea of their western
trip. It is a mistake about thuir intuution.
of building any double tracks, for the vari-
ous railway companies were so hospitable
and such lashings of refreshments were
provided that report says the Bold Britons
saw double tracks laid everywhere, even on
the Pitfciburtrh and Cleveland road. But
such is life. A singular instance is also re-

lated about Sir Morton Peto that thev de
sired to call the celebrated Pithole oil dis-
trict after hiin, but were deceived some
what by the ignorant pronunciation of his
name: and that thev are now undecided
whether it is right to call it Peto district to
and creek, or to insist that the name has
gained such celebrity that he, the gay
Knight, must be hereafter known as Sir
Morton Pithole. Foxo.

The 17th Illinois Kegiment, at Law
rence, Kansas, positively refused on Mon-
day last to obey an order to cross the
Plains, and manifested quite a disposition

fight it out on that line. Troops were
sent for to come from Levenworth, and ey
upon their arrival, by the use of
some strategy, the camp of the mutineers
was surrounded, and they were taken in.
The greater portion of thein subsequently
atrreed to obey orders, but abrsat 40. ob
stinate still, refused to, and were marched

in guard-nous- e.

The St. Paul Pioneer estimates romrhlv
from general data that the wheat crop of
Minnesota this year will thresh out nearly
nine million bushels w heat, with an aver--

-

s product per aero of twentv-fou- r
bushels. Its reports will lead to the in-
ference that the average was nearer thirty
bushels per acre, according to the preva-
lent illusion that a "usul" means an "averf

result.

A tornado d and Chica..o
counties, Minnesota, about forty miles
north of St. Paul, on the lath ult., making

clean track through the heavv nine nnrl
forests, about thirty rods wide, for a

distance of many miles. Trees three fiet
diameter were literally splintered into

broom splints. In some'places the debris
piled. tMrty feet Ugh.

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

THE WIRZ TRIAL.

Evidence for the Defense.

General Grant on Mexican Affairs

Late Foreign News.
Green Clay Smith and General

Palmer.

North Carolina Reconstruction

Convention.

Triennial Convention of the
Episcopal Church.

Proposed Monument to Col Shaw

FROM MEXICO
The Liberals still Successful.

Gold last night closed 146 2.

Associated Press Report

From New York.
Gold.

New York, Octoler 4. Gold strrM.r.
ine quotation jumped up to 1 Hi tl
morning, partly under purchases to cover
short sales made in expectation of a loan
ana partly lrom the demand lor export.
The Street Cleaning Investigation.

At the street cleaning investigation 1

day, the evidence was so unimportant tint
Mr. Brady said that if the ca,
of his client stood as now, he would sub
mit to the r for decision without
further evidence and without argument.

Fire.
out this afternoon in th

upper story of tho building No. 1005
Water street, occupied bv Uourge Cope
land, cotton broker; AVm. F. Knoeder,
dealer m varnishes; Harding !c Heath.
tin, copper and sheet-iro- n works !1

linden x Kobideaux, coal safe uiunufac
turers occupying portions ol tne same
building are also sufferers. Total loss
probably $30,000.

Cotton Sales.
x-- , . . . . ,ioa, ucioocr 4. i the sale o:

Government cotton y, the prices s
cured were from 4c to 54c for middlin
These rates are high and the tendency is
still upward.

Slaves in Kentucky.
1 he Heralds Washington special has

the following: The charge in this morn
ing s Chronicle that Green Clay Smith
was in favor of the negroes
of Kentucky, is exceeding absurd to thos
who know his sentiments and antecedents
He and his family have willingly surren-
uereu two Hundred slaves. His opposition
to iren. .rainier springs trom the latter
half-wa- y manner of treating Kentucky
affairs. Gen. Palmer practically decim
al slaves in Kentucky free, in defiance o
me ouiiu iav, granting uiem passes to go
where they please, but in point of fact con-
tinues their enslavement bv allowing
State laws, enacted in protection of
of slavery, to be enforced in lining all per
sons w no employ slaves without the con
sent ot their masters.

in ouier wortts ueneral rainier gives
iay tnnm d slaves passes to go

where they please, but allows Green I la
Smith to be prosecuted for employing th
slaves ol others. !?o m the late election
General Palmer ordered the civil authori
ties to allow no rebel or disloval person;
to vote, but now allows these civil officers
to be prosecuted and fined for executin
his own orders. It is asserted that I ai
mer's interference lost the late election

Sailed.

Austrnl:tsi'ii Citi'jif Cork, and Ilavnria.
Tor Europe, Northern Light, for New Or
leans, Granada, for Charleston, and
Adrian, lor Savannah, sailed all
with a full list of passengers. The specie
shipments were ?l J4,000.

General News.
North Carolina Convention.

Kaleigh, N. C October 3. The North
Carolina Convention was organized vest,
dav. Hon. E. G. Bead was unanimously
elected President. There was a full attend
ance of delegates and great harmony pre
vailed. There is no doubt but that a clause
will be inserted in the constitution of North
Carolina prohibiting slavery.

1 he Governor s message was read v

It is short and to the point. It savs "the du
ties of the Convention are too plain to need
any suggestions lrom me, anil I earnestly
believe these duties will be laithlully per
formed.

Nothing of importance was done v

except the appointment ot a business com
mittee. 1 he Convention will go zealously
to work on Thursday.

The Fredericksburg Robbery.
V asiiinoton, October 4. The Court

Martial in the case of Brevet Brig. Gen
Briscoe, of the ltiOth Pa. Vols., who was
arrested in Lynchburg on Friday last,
convened He is charged with
having abstracted from the United States

bar of gold bullion valued at over $400,
package of gold coin valued at Sl.ooo,

and silver coin valued at $25(1, and with
conduct prejudicial to good order and dis
cipline.

fix-Go-v. ford, ot Uluo, appears in be
half of belt, llriscwe.

Capt. Albergcr, Ast. Q. M., was the
principal witness. He was sent lor bv
Gen. Briscoe on the morning of the 20th
f September at Headquarters in Lynch

burg. Hie General asked him what
amount of money he had in his safe, and
of what denomination, saying at the same
time, it could be taken a" well as not and
no one be wiser for it.

In reply to questions witness informed
him he had in his possession between Soo,
000 and $70,000. The General proposed

throw a small amount of money into
some place and have the witness's house
broken open and his safe key stolen, to or

thewhich Captain Albergcr objected. He
said that during tho time thev had been

bvconversing the money could be taken and
half the town arrested. He said that when
the witness was arrested, he (the General)
would be President of the court martial
and have them acquitted. When he went
intd the room in he morning A. W. Lack

was there, and said to witness, "Gen to
eral is all right, as I told you, and the Gen-

eral asked questions about the money on ta
tho evening of tho 21st of September.
Lackey said to witness that it was a hard to
time for Quartermasters going out of the He
service and if he did not make himself
rich out of it he was a fool. AVitncss suit

him what he meant, when he said "you
handling government funds, and can

dispose of tnem as you please."
The remainder of the facts, including

arrest of General Briscoe and Lncky,
former's accomplice, have already been

published.
The Episcopal Church Convention.

Philadelphia, October 4. The the
convention of the KpUeopal Church as-

sembled ni St. Luke's Chinvh ibis morning.
The interior of the church was draped in
mourning in respect to the memory of the
lale Bishop Potter. The sermon was
preached by Dr. Tiilford, Lord Bishop of
Montreal, from 1st Corinthians. Sth

and 22nd verse. All the Bishops of the
Northern JDioceses were present except He
Bishop "Williams of Conn., and Bishop
Scot, of Oregon. Bijliop Atkinson, gf tag

North Carolina, was seated in the body of
the church and alter tne sermon .Bishop
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, sent Dr. Balch,
the Secretary of the convention, to invite
Bishop Atkinson into the council. Bishop
Atkinson accepted the invitation and upon
entering the council was cordially received
bvall the Bishons and clergy. Ihe holv
communion service was then administered.
at the conclusion of which both houses pro
ceeded to organize.

Rev. George- M. Bandall, of Boston,
called the Convention to order.

Dioccsses were called over, beginning
with Alabama aud ending with "West
New York.

Rev. Janlcs CraiiJ, of Kentucky, was
chosen President. Rev. Dr. Randall was
chosen Secretary, Rev. Robert Clarkson,
of Chicago, first assistant, and Rev. W ll
Ham Stephens, Perry county, second as
sistant Secretary.

Rev. Dr. Mead and lion. Horatio Sey
niour were appointed a committee to in-

form the House of Bishops that this House
was organized.

The usual standing committees were
appointed, each of nine members.

A message was received from the House
of Bishops announcing" its organization
perfected, and that Rev. Dr. Batch bad
been elected Secretary.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Smead all the
clergymen of the .Episcopal Church, so
journing m the city, were invited to scats
m the bodv.

The Convention then adjourned to
Monday.

"When the call of dioceses was made
there was no answer from any Southern
State except Texas, from which several

were present. The whole
bodv of Southern dioceses is to bo repre
sented at a later day in the Convention by
a committee of Codfederates.

The Bishops are to adjust the question
ot reunion.

General Grant on the Mexican Question.

tion.Philadelphia, October 4. It is estab
lished bovond a doubt, that, in conversa
tion with a distinguished Illinoisan. a few
days since, liiwutcnntit General Grant so
far varied from his customary reticence on
public topics, as to unreservedly express
Inmsclt on the .Mexican question.

He declares that the Government will
vindicate the Monroe doctrine at an earlv
dav, and that Maximillian must leav
Mexico. It will be, he savs, less expen-
sivcjto rid Mexico of the presence of an
enemy, than to guard our borders against
him. It is his opinion that it will require
no call for troops but that with our present
army we can spare enough to give effect-
iveness to the forces that Mexico will be
ready to put into the field, if our govern
mcnt aids them in the matter of supplies,

Genersl Grant is ot the opinion that the
fre.-idei- it anil authorities at v ashington
hold this as a settled purpose, and only
await the meeting ol Congress to take open
ground in the matter. It is believed that
France will not be able to disregard Eu
ropean coniplicatijns, present and pros
pective, so as to make the cause of Maxi- -
lniuian her own.

This solution of the Mexican question
must be accepted as one of the forthcom
ing sensations lor the close ot the year.

Toledo Wabash & Western Railway.
Toledo, October 4. The great consoli

dated Toledo, "Wabash & Western Railway
Company unanimously elected the follow-
ng Directors ot said Company for the en

suing year: A. Isoodv, J. n. Knox, K. C.
Litchfield, J. R. Jesup, J. Ross, J. Spears,
.1. Dunlap. S. Humphrey, W. KidiL W. A
White, K. Welts, S. Tilton, G. Uriel, W.
Col burn and J. JN. Drummond.

The following were elected officers of the
Company : A. Boodv, President; AV

Collmrn, A ice President and General So
pti4T,ir,.fc , J. X. Drmuiiuind Secretary

j n- -

From Cairo.
Cairo, October 4. Nearly 1,000 bales

f cotton passed here mostly for
.ew Albany, Indiana.

The amount of cotton burned at Mem
phis on Monday was much greater than at
lirst reported. It is now estimated that
there were 3500 bales burned. The De
Soto, ..Etna and New York Iusurance
companies are the pricipal losers.

The Wirz Trial.
Thirtieth Day.

AVasiiinuton, October 4. At theAVirz
trial this morning. A. Morsuer, a prisoner,
testified that the rations were stopped from
squads of prisoners wherever a man .was

ii, uniii no w asaccouiueu lor. jjoxes
sent by the Sanitary Commission and
friends of the prisoners, arrived several
times, but their contents were never dis
tributed inside the stockade. One lot con
tained clothing, and Wirz gave about 150
paroled men cadi a suit, except shoes,
There were only about fifty pairs of shoes,
iind these he gave to those most needing
them. Other things were turned over to
the hospital, where AVirz had nothing to
do with them. AVirz furnished tools for
the prisoners to dig wells. There were
about forty or fifty boys were in the stock-
ade. AVirz requested Dr. AVhite to take
them into the hospital, and said that it he
(AVirz) had his way he would send them
into the Union lines, as they would only
get sick and die. He finally sent them to
pick blackberries for the sick. AV ltncss
learned, however, that the nurses made
pies of the berries, and the sick got none.
Dr. AVhite ordered vaccination, and AVirz
said to a man, who refused to be vaccinated.
that he did not care if hedied, as thcordcr
was not given by himself. Ihe chain
gang was lonued under tne commanders
orders, when a plot to escape was disco v-

red. W irz was sick in July, and L,ieut.
Davis was in command. In September
W irz came back verv sick.

iV. Morsner testified that after he had
been taken prisoner to Andersonville he
was paroled and sent to Captain W irz s
office as clerk. He had to carry orders to
the stex kade and morning reports to Gen
eral AVinder's headquarters. Requisitions
were made out "every day. Ihey stated
the number of prisoners and of those on
duty outside ot the stockade, lhequan-
itv of rations was left blank, aud the

Commissary would see how many men
were present and would then know how
many rations thev would have to furnish,
Every morning a list was made of the
number of rations each regiment had got
from the cook house.. W ltiiess carried the
ist to Duncan and left it with him, and

did not remember of rations being stopped
or tne entire camp. Ihey were boiu

times stopped in the squads when a m a
was missing. As soon as a federal ser
geant could answer for tho man the rations
were renewed. If he reported him escaped

sick they were returned. Boxes from
Northarnved three times. Some were

nine by the Sanitary Commission and some
the friends ot prisoners. Witness saw

nanv boxes outside ot the stockade, and
me of the clerks told him the boxes were

r men who were dead or could not be
found. AVhen the second lot of boxes was
received Lieutenant Davis was in com-
mand, lie gave the contents of the boxes

the men outside of the stockade. There
ere 35,000 prisoners inside the stockade
the time. The third lot of boxes was

received in November. Thev were taken
the store house near near 'Wirz's office.

sent down for all the paroled men,
about 100, and every one got a whole

of clothes, except shoes. About
fifty pair of shoes received and he gave
them to those most in need. Other things

nd been turned over to the hospital.
AVitncss had seen some colored men get
things. A confederate sergeant was in
charge of the colored men and he came
over and obtained some clothing. There

nave thirty or ooxes more belonging to of
prisoners which could not be found.

aptain Wirz bait nothing to do with the
ioxos filter tliey were luriii il over to the

Surgeon. General inui-- r gave an order
search Stoncman s raiders. The boxes

were searched to ascertain whether they of
contained liquor. CnpL-ti- AVirz gave
Duncan some tools, picks and shovels, in
order to enable the pioneers to dig wells. as

also cave Duncan orders to provide Xha
prisoners with barrels to put down in

wis to keep tag from foiling in.

There was a detail of one hundred men to
clean tlie camp. It was a very hard mat-
ter to obtain shovels and pi'eks, but he
finally succeeded in obtaining about seventy-f-

ive. It was a common thing to see
about some of the things broken.

About forty or fifty boys were in the
stockade and'AVirz requested Dr. AVhite
to take them into the hospital to help the
nurses or cook. He said if he had his way
he would send.these boys into the Unioii
lines, as it was uo use 40" keep them prison-
ers of war. They would only get sick and
die. The boys were taken to the hospital.

On one occasion the witness was sick
with dysentery and asked the Doctor for
some medicine. The Doctor said he had
been sick with the same disease himself
but had no medicine. He told the'wit-nes- s

to get blackberries. The witness did
so and was cured. A chain gang was
formed under AVinder's orders. AVhen
the plan had been matured by the prison-
ers to cscape.JCaptain AVirz said he would
abstain from shooting as lon as he could.
The witness, among other things, testified
that the hospital'attendants serenaded
Captain AVkz and Surgeons Stevens and
AVhite.

Cross examined by the Judge Advocate:
The witness canio from Germany in 1802,
and gave the part:cularsj of his entering
the United States service. He applied to
Captain AVirz for clerical duty, stating in
his letter that he was acquainted with
about four languages. AVirz had- - the
power to both issue and stop the rations
of the prisoners, and he exercised it.
AVirz nversi;ned orapjiroveil the requi-
sitions for hospitals.

Judge Advocate Chipman here asked
the witness a question relative to General
AVinder about the chain gang.

The witness commenced speaking about
some other matter and had evidently be-

gun a long story, when Colonel Chipman
requested him to confine himself to the
question.

Mr. Baker wanted his witness given an
opportunity to explain. If the gentle-
man, (Chipman), did not treat the wit-
nesses fairly, he (Baker) would put no
more upon the stand.

Maj. General Geary thought Air. Baker
ought to have more sense. He was be-

coming tired of the course of the counsel
for the defense and would not stand it any
longer. At avcry turn the counsel threat-
ened the Court. It was a little too much
and he was disposed to stop it if nobodv
else would. It was an outrage ou the
Court.

Mr. Baker replied that he had not
threatened the Court.

The President informed Air. Baker that
he had been repeatedly told he must make
his objections to the Court ; not to the
Judge Advocate.

The of the witness was
then resumed.

AVitncss testified positively that Captain
AVirz was on duty at Andersonville from
the 4th to the 30t'h of August.

Geo. AV. F. Reynolds testified that he
was taken prisoner as. a spy in Tennessee.
He made his escape, but was
in Mississippi and sent to Richmond. He
was afterwards transferred to Anderson-
ville, where he arrived in June, 1804. He
acted as a prison sutler, and also as a mag-
istrate. Men were brought before him for
stealing, who were punished by flogging
and being set to work. A number of men
were banded together, and took by force
what was not their own, such as watches,
money, clothing, food and tin cups. A
police force was organized to put down
the raiders. This police force were ealh'd
regulators. On one occasion the raiders
tried to put down the regulators, when tho
latter called for and received assistance
from Captain AVirz. Eleven of the raid-
ers were arrested, of whom six were hung,
and five were pvaecd in the chain gauir.
The witness said there were five or six
working shoemakers in the stockade, and
as many tailors and two watchmakers.

AVitncss also testified that the streets of
the camp were filled with soup jobbers,
and at the roughly -- constructed tables
could be bought coffee, tea, cream, eggs,
&c. There were 500 bakers in the stock-
ade who sold pics and cakes. There was
plenty of flour, saleratus, &c. AVitm-s- s

had an establishment called a novelty
store. He had a greater variety of arti-
cles than any other prisoner in camp; had
hams, chickens, pepper, sorghum, beans,
peas, &e, besides medicines. AVitncss
further testified that there was half a mil-
lion greenback currency in camp, barber
shops, clothiers and brokers. Tlie latter
engaged in buying paper money, checks,
gold and silver" There were also jewelry
shops ill camp and in one of these he saw
fifty watches and a numlicr of breastpins
and rings to be repaired; the owner of
this shop kept journeymen. There were
also gamblers who had runners to hunt
out victims; aud many other thing, show
ing that extensive trade and thett was
carried on at the prison. TJ'o men suffer
ed from exposure but he could not say that
they suffered lrom hunger. W ltness said
there were about 1,000 dealers in various
kinds of food and goods at the prison.

X he court then

Southern News.
Meeting at Savannah---Abo- ut A H.

Stephens---Democrat- ic

Convention.

Zodiac and Raliegh bring Savanuah ad-

vices to the 30th ult.
The Herald savs the Georgia Union

Club, at a meeting on the 27th, cordially
endorsed the nominations of S. S. Bennett,
Dr. F. Y. Clark, and A. A. Stone, dele
gates to tlie state convention, as iruo snU
loyal to the Government ot the United
States, and as opposed to secession under
any pretext. The Club also announced
itself opposed to universal suffrage, and
endorsed the policy of the AVashingtou
administration.

The Augusta Chronicle learns that a dis--
spatch has been received at Atlanta stat
ing that A. n. Stephens lias been paroled,
and will return home.

The Herald quotes middling cotton from
37c to 42c; stock on hand 4.0o4 bales.

New iork, October 4. Hie steamship
Lafayetto from Havre on the 22d, and
Brest on the 23d has arrived.

The steamer Star of the South has ar
rived from New Orleans.

New Orleans, October 3. The Demo
cratic convention organized and adopted
u platform. The resolutions emphatical-
ly approve President Johnson's
zation policy and excludes from the field
of polities all religious and sectional con-

troversy, it holds that the Government
was made and perpetuated lor the exclu
sive benefit of the white race, and recom-
mended calling a convention to adopt a
constitution expressive of tho will of the
people, asking Congress for compensation
lor tho loss sustained Dy tno emancipation
policy, and earnestly appeal for general
amnesty and prompt restoration of prop-
erty, and to invite all citizens without
distinction or nationality, to join in oppo-
sition to the radical Republican party.

New Orleans, October 2. The "John
Cromwell" and "Atlantic" arrived from
New Y'ork v.

The Ouinn and Clark havo gone up
now under guard, bound for ashing-
ton.

The Democratic State Convention met
y and temporarily organized. Twen

"
persons were represented.

Texas advices say that largo quantities
of land have been purchased by the Polish
gent to introduce a colony ot Polos. Ihe

first colonization is expected, in , Decem
ber.

The Houston Telegraph savs : Burglaries
and robberies still continue at this place.

SHREVEPORT, October 2. Cotton still
comes in and prices have fell. The sales

the week are heavier than before or since
the uprising of the trade.

New Orleans, uetoiii-- I he .North
urolina has arrived from New York.
The Times savs Brevet Major General

Brent succeeds Conway as Superintendent
the frecdmcn.
Tho Mississippi election returns include

the certain election of General Humphrey's
Governor by a large majority.
General Gregory, Superintendent of the

Freedmen's Bureau in Texas, has mado a
spwA to the negroes in Houston, assur- - to

iug them the right to have respect, and
could hold property and be good by the
same laws as whites. Ho informed them
that the military compelled them to abide
by contracts, and assured them they should
not be a burthen to the Government.

The Convention has adjourned sine die.
J. M. AVells is nominated for Governor
and A. P. Reuhuts for Lieut. Governor.

Nashville, October 4. There was a
large and enthusiastic meeting at the Court
House ht of the Fenian Brotherhood.
Speeches weremade and great enthusiasm
was manifested.

The trial of John C. Brown commenced
but on account of the absence of

the accused the Court adjourned.

Proposed Monument to Col Shaw.

statue in memory of the late Col. Robort
G. Shaw, of the 54th Massachusetts regi-
ment is talked of and a meeting in sym-
pathy with the movement is to be held on
Saturday next, in the Governor's rooms at
the State House.

An easterly storm commenced this af-
ternoon.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK A. M.

[Special Dispatches to Western Associated Press.]

GENERAL GRANT IN PITTSBURGH.

Pittshuroh, October 4. General Grant
arrived here this morning amid great en-

thusiasm. A grand procession escorted
hiin through the principal streets to the

ILilL where hi lielil a nnhlio Twpn... " .. 7. "Jlion. Klisimtss w..j iwrtiu v aii3n.nri,.rl
He leaves ht wi --WM"i for
AVashingtun.

GIVEN UP.

New York, October 4. The Times
learns from a person who was interstcd
in the projected scheme of emigration
from the North to Brazil that the whole
project has been given up.

PRESENTATION.

A fine portait of Juo. Bright, by Mr.
Fagrainie, will be presented to the Cham-
ber of Commerce It w as ex-

ecuted for S. B. Chittenden, and will be
presented by him. It will form a com-
panion piece to the painting of Richard
Cobdcn. by the same artist, now in posses-
sion of the Chamber.

BURNED.
A five story tenement house, occupied

by sixteen families, on tho corner of South
and Oliver streets, was burned last night.
4130,000. Insurance small.

NEW STEAMER.

The Mail CVs new steamer
ry Chauncy returned from her trial trip,
which proved successful. She will ply
between New York and Aspinwall.

MISSIONARIES.

The following missionaries left Boston
yesterday in the ship Leucothea: Rev. N.
Harris, who is returning to a work in
which he was formerly engaged, and
Brother Stoves and wife, all of whom go
under direction of the American Baptist
Missionary Union to labor in Bermuda;
the Rev. Alexander and wife, who go un-
der direction of the Presbyterian Board,
and Mrs. Bocheller, of the Free AVill Bap-
tist Association, who goes to join her hus-

band in the mission work at Orissia, Hin- -

GENERAL BANKS.

In a speech at Lawrence, Mass, on
Monday last, Gen. Banks said, I am here
to-d- a purer and poorer man than w hen
I left four "

MEXICAN NEWS.

The Herald's Arcra Cruz letter of Sep-
tember J2Ist says that .Marshal Bazaiue
has discovered a conspiracy in the capital,
and has had upward of one liuudieU of
the most prominent residents of the city
imprisoned. As Bazainc has a special po-

lice force of his own he exercises supreme
power when he sees fit. He can have
persons arrested without saying a word to
the Imperial authorities. This has occa-
sioned a serious difficulty between the
Emperor and the Marshal, which ended
in the same manner as have other differ-
ences the former made a trip into the
country, while the latter liberated those
prisoners who proved their ignorance.

Tho Austrians have suffered a fresh de-

feat at Dajacio. Three of them marched
;ir;i inst n icpiililir on column jtt. Jr'innrnra
and were beaten and stripped of their
weapons. Another detachment experi
enced the same fate at Husioci, 011 the
occa.-io-n of the anniversary of Mexican
independence.

On the 0th of September., there was a
great alarm among the imperialists at
Vera Cruz, in consequence of reports,
which, however, were not verified, that
the Republicans meditated an attack
and the vessels of war in the harbor were
placed in readiness for action, and every
preparation maue to nre on me city.

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS.

A AVashington special to the Times savs
that a proposition will be made in Con
gress immediately upon its organization
to construction ot nre proot buildings tor
tne stale and

GENERAL BUTLER.

General Butler has not resigned.
MUSTERING OUT OF COLORED TROOPS.

The World's special says there is strong
reason 10 believe tnai me colored irooi
now stationed in the Southern States will
be speedily withdrawn and mustered out
of service. Upon the recommendation of
General 1 aimer, commanding the De
partment of Kentucky, 4,uw f Uut .1

ored troops of his command will be mus
tered out, leaving 60,000 still in tho ser
vice.

LOUISIANA.

The President has declared within a few
days that he will take no action in the
matter of the Louisiana government, until
he receives a report from tha new

will be sent in a few days.
ASSUMPTION OF THE REBEL DEBT.

It is confidently believed by persons in
high official position that a formidable
combination exists to force throughJJCon- -

ress a bill lor at least a parital assump
tion of the rebel debt.

PARDONS.

One hundred and ninety pardons were
granted by the President yesterday.

FREEDMEN'S AFFAIRS.

Captain Spurgen, Superintendent of
the agency tor procuring employment for
frcedinen in AVashington, reports to Gen-

eral Howard a marked improvement in
their condition during the past month, and
no fears need be apprehended of suffering
among them this winter. He also states
that during tho month pat over 1,200
frecdinen left the District of Columbia and
obtained work in the North.

RESIGNATIONS OF OFFICERS.

The Herald's special says Major General
Leggett and Brigadier General Thomas A.
Osborne have resigncd,and their resigna
tions have been accepted.

FIRED A SALUTE.

The United States Consul at AVagasaki,
Japan, informs the Navv Department that
the commander of a British man-of-w- ar in
that port, on the 4th of July, dressed.-'- s

ship and fired a salute in honor of or day
of national independence.. .

PERSONAL.

Coloncl Robert Johnson, son of the Pres-

ident left for East Tennessee this evening."-

CONVENTION.

Raleigh, N. G, October 4. No bus-

iness of importance was done in the North
Carolina State Convention The
Committee on Business made a report aud
other Committees were appointed. The
Committee on Secession offered au ordi-

nance to the effect that the State has never
out of the Union, but that the ordi-

nance of 1 78! is stiil in force, and a mo-

tion to suspend the rules and put it in

several readings was voted. No business
was perfected.

PAYMENT OF TROOPS.

Washington, October 4. The battal-lio- n

raised in California, which was at
tached to the Massachusetts quota, is now

be paid in full, but the paymasters are

required to keep a separate account of
travel, pay and subsistence allowance
amounting to about $300 for each man, in
order that the account may be presented in
AVashington for reimbursement to the
United States Treasury. .

PARDONS AND WARRANTS.

The President y signed eighty-fiv- e

pardons and warrants, principally for par-
ties in Alabama, Tennessee and Virginia.
They were sent to the State Department
for the signature of the Secretary.

SOLD AT AUCTION.

Pliladelphia, October 4. The splen-
did mansion and grounds of George H.
Stewart, called Spring Brook, near this
city, were sold at auction and pur-
chased Edwin Forrest for $70,000.-

PRESENTATION.

Judge James H. Barrett, of Ohio, Cliiuf
Commissioner of Pensions, was presented
this evening with an elegant service of
plate consisting of one hundred pieces
The ceremony took place at the residence
of Erastus D. Poulson in AVcst Philadel-
phia. Hon. AVm. D. Kelly presented the

for the donors.
MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

New York, October 4. The Herald's
special from Jackson, Miss- - of the 3d,
says the election in that State passed off
very quietly, ihe vote tor Governor will
be close between Judge Ficher aud General
Humphreys. Returns from the southern
portion of the State will probably secure the
election of the former. Humphreys is not
eligible, not having been pardoned, and it
will be unfortunate for the State ifheproves
. , . . , T . , ., .ulU UK m I'iniTa mrcis tuo
candidates mm
the question of the admission of negro
testimony in the civil courts, me

candidates have been invari-
ably successful, thus repudiating the proc-
lamation of Governor Sharkey.

The returns come in slowly, there being
but few nail routes as yet established
the State.

The legislature meets next Monday,
week. Many of the members will bring
election returns with their credentials.

A general repudiation of everything
looking to the civilization 01 tne negroes,
may be expected.

CONVENTION AT RALEIGH.

The Tribune's letter from Kaleigh, of
the 1st, says the delegates of the Constitu
tional Convention are nearly all nere. uui
or tho tH iMHnVmr elected from eighty-fiv- e

counties, only two are said to have obtained
seats with a knowledge of the constituents
that they would favor the admission of
negro testimony in courts of practico. No
candidate dared to come before the people
as an advocate of the actual rights or right
of suffrage for the negro. There was a
caucus of some twenty-fiv-e members last
night, at which a decision was come
to that they would support no candidate
for Congress who had not been true to the
Southern cause.

TO CLOSE.

Tho convention of colored people will
probably close on Monday evening, at
which Col. AVhittlesey, of the Freedmen's
Bureau will make an address. An ad-

dress to the State Convention has been
rgreed to, announcing that they are will-lin- g

to work, and asking the Legislature
to give them adequate compensation. Also
that their children may be educated ; also
that the disabilities under which they for-

merly lived may be removed, and that
discriminations against the race and color
may be wiped from the statutes of that
State, invoking protection for their fami
ly relations, and aid for orphans and
children, and for the helpless and infirm,
asking for the reunion of families and for
encouragement to industry.
HORACE GREELEY IN NORTH CAROLINA.

TvEW TUas. 4. H,
lev's address to the colored people of
North Carolina was greeted with great
applause. A letter from Hon. AVm. H.
Coleman, of Concord, was read, in which
he took strong ground in favor of sutt'rago
for the freedmen on the grounds of right
and national and State expediency, and
iustice. Mr. Coleman was a member of
the State Legislature in 1854.

ORDER FROM GENERAL HOWARD.

General Howard has issued the follow
ing order :

AVar Department. A

Bureau of Refugees, :kdmen,&c,
AV ashington, Ootober 4, 1805. J

State laws vith regard to apprentice- -
snip win bo recognized bv this .Bureau,
provided they make nodtstrnctrontrf color.
Ill case they do, said laws applying to
white children will be extended to colored
ones.

The officers of this bureau are regarded
as guardians of the orphans and minors of
treedmen within their respective districts.
The principle to be adhered to with regard
to paupers is that each county, parish,
township or city shall take care and pro
vide tor its own poor, ouch laws are made
for the free people and are now in force on
the statute cooks of the States embraced
in the operations of this bureau, and will
be recognized rnd extended to the treed
men. The Assistant Commissioner will
draw up specific instructions applicable to
their respective States in accordance witn
the foregoing principles.

O. O. Howard, Maj. Gen. and Com.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

From Washington.

AVashington special says that an errone
ous impression iravaiii as to the ef
fect of rtlieving General Bragg from fur-th- ur

servie on theAVirz military commis-
sion. It is generally supposed that this
order of the War Department raises a
grave legal question as to the right of the
commission to proceed with the trial of
Wirz. ihe question, however, has long
been well settled, and the withdrawal of
one member or any number of members of
a court until the number is raduced to but
three will not vitiate the proceedings nor
prevent the remaining three or more from
making up the judgment.

General Doennes resignation Has been
received by the President.

Another Kentucky delegation is coming
to AVashington to urge Genreal Palmer's
removal trom tne command ot tne milita-
ry deDartment of Kentucky. This delega
tion is headed by Garret Davis and his
confreres are of like ilk.

Commissioner Edwards, of the General
Land office, to-d- decided that a preemp- -
tor is allowed to file his declaratoay state-
ment upon a tract of land previously en-

tered under the Homestead Act if his de
claratory statement is accompanied by his
affidavit, and that he had actually made
his statement prior to the dateof the Home
stead Act. He also decides mat tw or
more parties cannot enter the saui tract
under the said act. The tract-shou- ld

awarded to tho first atmliorf. If two or
more apply for the tra at tho same time
it should be award" to tho party making
the highest bid br the privilege of niak--
in, the i ox-y-

, and the sum thus bid should
be roHted to the United States in the re
turns as excise, with a'memorandum of
the facts. A partylcan enter a tract upon
which a preemptor has filed his declarato
ry statement, jf J fijes,, his atfiday.it, that
there is tfopreemp'toBi "SettldmfntT tin the
land, and makes his Miter subject to the
preemptor's claim in case such preemption
should be established alter notice to and I

hearing of the parties concerned.
The Internal Revenue receipts y

were 2,34a,t23, if. j.ue lonowing ruling
was this morning ordered by the Collector
of Internal Revenue. That in determining
the amount of taxable gross receipts forpre-miii- ni

receipts, under section lu5 of the act
of June 13th, 1864, Insurance Companies
are not allow ed to deduct any amount paid
them for of

General Howard will next inspect the
condition of Freedmen's affairs in North
Carolina, and will leave for that purpose in
alout a week.

Gen. Hooker Married.
Cincinnati, October 4. Major General

Hooker was married last night to Miss
Olevia Groesbeck, of this city.
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New Foreign October 4.-- The News.
Persia arrived here last nighto

Wlias

dates to September 24th. i;a, the
There is nothing new regards

Fenians. :,,
Another officer waspetty turnbelieved1,. wt v--t it is

the troopss a body are perfectly rel

The Dublin detectives are at
England, and had arrested two
in Manchester and one in Shem"
were sent to Dublin. . T :..rvxxl

The Fenian organizations i ,
are reported as continuing active
standing the arrests. ti,p cvu

The Dublin Evenmi; "r-"-" ,!..
dence is so voluminous that tne
tion of prisoners could not ia-- y
the 23d. , . , ,

All is quiet throughout tne
continuea

.
At the latest dates a gunboat

to cruise off Cork, unking out lorv.-repo- rted

to have cleared from Anient- -
with arms. .t,.

. boldsit. j.iw UP
ihe limes cuHuiinnj

i !..nl AS ridiculously
movement uouieiuoi..- -

absurd and utterly taiffsmSlit is something to have it cicj u
the American Government V"
.
participation

...i
which Irishmeu fondly

P
The Army and Navy Gazette tom

believe in tne troops being eVFenianism and says they are
princ.ph m the .evesound military

rising, and number iiv i
lO.OOt) armed police. stato noauthoritativelyThe Moniteur j oi u.
change in the member or policy
French Government is tem?" (llcttheAttention is drawn, in Pans,
that there are two small islands between
New Foundland and Ireland not niarkea
in the present maps, but adapted for ser-

vice in the Atlantic cable.
The Emperor of Austria has issued an

important manifesto to his people solemn-

ly guaranteeing them the right to partici-
pate through their representatives in leg-

islation and the conduct of the finances.
Bombay, Sept. 16: Cotton advancing.

Exchange 2J. . .
Liverpool, Sept. 23. Flour is in fair

demand at unchanged rates.
AVheat in better request, and with small

supply. Prices advanced la2 per cent

Red spring 8s lCdaDs 2i ;.Kcd wmttt 9s 3d

a9s 4d.
Indian corn 29sa20s Cd for mixed.
Beef dull, but steady.
Pork in limited demand at late rates.
Bacon sells only in retail lots.
Lard quiet, and the stock exhausted.
Sugar strong and Odals dearer.
Coffee inactive. ,
Petroleum in good demand for reiea.

Sales at 2s 8d for discolored and up 3s tor
and 2s 7da2s lod to ar-

rive.
fine on the spot,

Crude has been sold, to arrive, at

21London. Breadstuff's dull at last week's

prices.
Sugar 6d dearer.
Coffee in good demand.
Tea without change.
Crude Petroleum 2l; refined 3s 3p.

VERY LATEST BY PERSIA.

Liverpool, Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 23. The steamer Caldonia from New
York arrived at Greenock

The Liverpool Telegraph publishes a
report that the American bark Hannah
arrived h&ie from Cardenas, was over-

hauled at sea by an armed serew steamer
earn ing the Fenian flag. Tho captain of
the ship pronounces the story a hoax.

Tlie eight hundred thousand
pound sterling bonds by the Erie Railroad
Company is officially announced by Mor-

gan & Co, of London. The subscription
price is 75, redeemable at par in two years
with interest at six per cent. Tlie bonds
are cohvertable at,, any time into stock at

Liverpool, 24, via. Queenstown.
The Fenian prisoners were all remanded
at Dublin for a week. They will all be
tried together.

Arrests continue to be made. Among
the latest are a merchant tailor in Dlubiu
named Druitl'ee and a stationer in Liver-
pool named Archdeacon. Treasonable
documents were found in both cases.

Paris, Saturday, September 23. Bourse
closed at 68 to 42c.

The Minister of the Interior has given
instructions to have all Provincial papere
carefully perused and the official correction
of all errors in them.

Cotton market excited and quotations
have advanced Jald, and in some instances
almost Id per pound.

Breadstuff's market very quiet and
steady.

Provision market inactive.
Lard firm aud advancing, quouted at

90s.
Petroleum firm.
London, Saturday evening, September

23d. Consuls closed 89ia89 for money.
Erie c7J; United States 0s 68Ja09.

From Mexico.
NEW YORK October 4.

The Herald's A'era Cruz correspondent
of the 2 1st ult., represents a terrible state
of affairs in Mexico. Disorder and vio-

lence reign supreme. The guerrillas in-

crease in numbers, and their depredations
continue in all directions. Some 1,600 ad-

ditional Frenck troops have lately arrived,
and a number of negro troops are expected
from Egypt. It is feared thev will bring
the cholera with them and inflict a new
misery on the country.

The 5-- Bonds.
The Herald's special says that of the

new 5-- bonds for the conversion of cer-
tificates of indebtedness and other interest
bearing securities, three denominations
only will be made, viz: $1,000, $500, and
tioo. The $1,0000 are the only ones now
ready.

Pensions.
The Pension Bureau desires it to be

known by applicants Jor pension that it is
unnecessary for them to go to the expense
of obtaining certificates of the loss of limbs,
as the Bureau has that information already.

From Fortress Monroe.
kess Monroe, October 2. A ten

inch Dahlgrcn gun was taken to the Rip-Ra-
ps

y. It is designed for testing
the strength of the casemates of fort AVool.

Quarterly Report
THE CONDITION of the MERC-

HANTS' NATIONAL BANK, on th-- .
ing of the first HosHlay of October, lsto :

BCSOrKCES.
Notts simI Wits discounted vy? .Q
U. . Bls deposited with f. 8. Trea.rr to secnr eirenlntinn
p. S. Bomla lpofited with 0.'w '

to secure denoftits M
Otht-- r U. S. swcuritit l4,.s- - uBanking lluiiar wj
East era leporiit 157.Vi8 US
Due frum Nutiotml Banks- .- ti'i-- i
xriiv iruiu uinrr DunRH
Cub on baud iu rirculatiuic Dutea

of other atKiiuM Bank S:li lu:i
Ci;th ud hand in circulating uotcs

of Stftte B.tnttM...,, f jjg- -
Legal Tender Nutub ltiitW
Rrtuittiinces aud other caah Item ""i?JZ? !?
Pretuiuuis.M. ''.'jf 44
Taxen paid- - " '5"""Current erx-ue- .t. 8,407 33

t..a.,ut,. .3, I
Capital Stock paid In -
Circulating note received frw'timntroller
In.liri.lllal deywits 9.0no 00

nitr.l States deposits... 'S4,K ll
Due National Banks lul,"-K- !

Doc ot lit r Hanks .." 6,71 l
Interest aud Exchange.. " 'J.SOS S3

K,046 31

I, W. L. CrTTF.u. Cashier of Tne
l.73,75a 15

national BaiiK ol t ievelanH " .1.. .

that tb aboe statement is tn.- -. .J..'"!' swear
kuow ledge aud bciki. the best of my

State nf Ohio
L-- CTTTEE, Cashier.

County of t'tiywliojra. f
ul.,ril, f.,r.. ..

I ,1s y"" ' X T I
Nolarv Pul.l'

Dl'PEE, BEl'K KITH
STOCK BROKERS

GOVERNMENT SECTUIUTIES.
2) STATE ST, BOSTON.

Ret


